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State Banking Centers Given High Standing
Security First National According to the report, the an increase of over 10 per cent bank said, having been passed

Bank's research department l.os Angeles-Long Beach Metro- from the mid-1958 deposit to- by the Philadelphia area be-
reported yesterday that the politan area is the leading cen- tal of $8.287.081.000. twccn mid-1958 and mid-1960.
state of California has the ter in the state As of June 15. i The 1%0 figure is exceeded ONLY SEVEN states in the
third and fifth largest banking 1960. the area had bank de-lonly by the New York area, country have larger bank de-
centers in the nation. posits totaling $9.130,527,000, which ranks first with posits than the Los Angeles

Metropolitan area, the report counties which have bank de 
noted They are: New York, posits in excess of $100 million
California,   Illinois, Pennsvl- are: lx>s Angeles. $8.589.952.
vania, Ohio. Texas, and Massa- -,00 San |)U, go $«75,17.1.000.
chusetK Orange. $540.574.500; Kresno.
  Of this group only the first $407.897.000. San Hernardino.
four states exceed the total of $362414000 kern. $278.886.
$12.130.215.900 in bank de- 400.; Riverside. $266.889.700;
posits reported for the south- Santa Barbara. $227,329.900;
ern half of California. Tulare. $166,444.100; and Yen- 

Ten Southern CaliforniaItura. $164.302.700.

| WITH THE exception of 
' Kresno county, the report said, 
all of the counties in the south- 
t in part of California recorded 
1B.W-M pains in bank deposits 
exceeding the state average of 
8 ppr ccm-

The largest increases were 
registered bv Orange, plus 24 
percent; Inyo. plus 23 pcr 

[cent: Riverside, plus 16 per

cent; Santa Barbara, plus 14 
per cent: and San Diego, plus 
14 per cent.

The official deposit totals, 
from which this report was 
prepared, were compiled by 
the hoard of governors, Fed 
eral Reserve System, and art 
only published every two 

I years.

cotton gingham coordinates 
check into spring

3.99 -*
Pretty and pastel separates that make wonderful partners for spring. 

Skirts and tops to mix and match . . . add more to your wardrobe . . . 

and all at such a tiny price. Full or slim skirts; a choice of tops. Pink, 

lilac or powder blue and white checks. Sizes 8-16.

A. Tailored shirt 
B Full pleated skirt

C. Jewel neck JAikct 

Slim lined skirt

o

pearl of little price

2.97
An oversize button of pretend pearl decorates the fringed bow on our 
newest "Starstepper." Shoe is a pearl (or comfort, too, a soft, easy-going 
moccasin to wear on the job, at home, in the car. Glove leather, with tiny 
stack heel; medium 4Vi>10 (no Q'/i). Bone, white, black.
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slim sheaths with that 
added touch of elegance

19.98 - 22.98
Slim skirted sheath dresses, the basic shape you 
love, in   smooth rayon with a linen look 

touched with the little extra detailing (hat 
makes them simply elegant. By Edith Flagg.

E. An overbodice and sleeves of embroidered 
self-fabric, lawlessly simple, marvelously rich. 
White with cocoa beige, sizes 10-18. 22.98

F, Cotton lace sprays appliqued on bodice and 
skirt radiating rows of nailheads for an added 
brilliance in maize, pink, blue; sizes 10-18. 19.98

G. Brilliant splashes of textile colors on the front 
of the simple scoop neck sheath. Flattering in 
beige, maize, pink; sizes 10-18. 19.98

SO U^T H B A
hawthornc and 174th st."
SHOP MONDAY, THURSDAY, ; 
FRIDAY NIGHTS Tt'LL 6:3O
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